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(Continued from Page 1)
revenue stamps, $20.00: franchise,
$1,503.36; income, 5238.41: sales. $7,763.58;beer. $15.25.
The ten counties paying almost 66

per cent of the total, in order of
amount paid are: Mecklenburg. New

Hanover, Wake. Forsyth, Guilford,
Durham, Buncombe, Gallon, Alamanceand Cabarrus.

WINS RAILWAY PETITION
North Carolina won her petition in

the federal court of the eastern districtof Virginia last week to have
the affairs of the Norfolk Southern
Railway, as they relate to its indebtednessto North Carolina in rentals
on the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, heard before a master, in a

decision by Judge Luther B. Way,
who granted the petition and named
George Tilcker. of Norfolk, to hear
the evidence. The hearing probably
will begin in December. The Norfolk
Southern, now in the hands of receivers,owes the A. & N. C. about
5300,000 in rentals. The states owns
72 per cent, of the road. Major L. P.
Mel.t'ulor Grecn-horo, is Appearing
with Attorney General A. A F. Sea-!'
well.

COMPENSATION C \SKS
industrial Coirilmssioners 1 a.

Wilson and J. Dewey Dorsett have
calendars of 4V workmen's cornpen- ;
3ation cases for hearing this week. 1
Mr. Wilson has IS cases, one an Hali-
fax, one at Oxford, four at Rcidsville. '<

one at Spray, three at Eikin. one ai

Wilkesbono. two at I.-cnoir. one atj:Newton and four at GaMonla'. Mr *

Dorsett ha? 29, three at Durham. six
at Graham, four at Greensboro, three
at High Point, one each at SaHsbu <

Concord and Wadesboro, eight at
Charlotte and two at Albemarle.

t XFAIPLOYEU TO WORK
George W. Coan Jr., state WPA

director, estimates that 1,500 uneni-
pk»yed North Carolinians will h.? en-j
gaged on WPA porjects toy November1 and that by the middle of November3.200 will be employed. Proieotswere selected from among the
most important proposed last week
by the field staff ar.d will be .started
in all sections of the state as rapidly
as possible. The .<0,100.000 so far allocatedt- v.-.rth Carolina will be utilire.las rapidly as projects van be
provided to get the unemployed of
the state at work. Mr. Coan said.

lit SUNK.SS IMPKOVKS
North Carolina manufactures alone

had » one-roll of imniWftfli'i irwe
! *" *

and a!l of the State's industries under
improved conditions must now lie
paving workers folly #200,000,000,
Coiiiiviissiotier of Labor A. L. Fletcherestimates At that rale this
slate's industries wiii be paying $2.009.000.or one r!rr rent, or their payrollsfor unemployment ir.sumove
starting January 1. At least #1.800000of this will be returned to the
state if the state, meets the feciera!
requirements. Attorney General A. A.
F. Seawell has expressed an opinionthat the Cherry net passed on the
last day of the 1933 General Assemblyat the request of Governor Ehrinyhails,will meet the requirements.Merrill G. Murray, of the NationalSocial Security Board, has expresseddoubt about t. Tf it fail3 to meet the
requirements, then it wili he necessaryfor a special General Assemblysession to enact a proper law, elsethis state will lose #2.000.000 a yearuntil such a law is enacted.

TO SPEAK IN RALEIGH
Dr. Albert Jay Nock, educator, authorand widely known man of letterswill be the principal speaker at the

annual meeting of the N C. StateLiterary and Historical Associationin Raleigh December 5-6. Dr. C. C.Crittenden, secretary, announces. Dr.Nock ha3 written several books andhas i>een a frequent contributor tothe New Republic and AtlanticMonthly and for a time was editor
ui Jine i'Tecman. He has been visitingprofe.ssor or" American History andPolitics at St. Stephens' College inNew York state. He will probablyspeak on some phases of Europeandiplomacy and politics, as he recentlyvisited in Europe.
When 17 new crop rotation demonstrationswere started in Alamance

county last week, a total of 52 forthe county was reached.

ICrazy Water!
Crystals i

We have the agency for this gfamous Mineral Crystal
which is proving so gener- I
ally satisfactory. Let us I

NEW PRICES $1.00 & 60c. I
Formerly priced $1.00 and $1.50. I
Get a supply today!

WATAUGA DRUG I

w

Farm Notes
(By \Y. B. Collins. County Agent.)
I no-.v have a large number of gov-

eminent bulletins dealing with the;
Potato Act of 1935. which interested!
farmers may secure oy camrg atmyj
office. In tiie meantime I submit some;
excerps regarding- allotments which j
are of principal interest at this tune,
The National and State Sales Allot-jiiienls
The national sales allotment for

each allotment year (December 1 to!
November 3U) is to be determined byi
the Secretary of Agriculture. The1
Secretary* is required to investigate
probable production and market conditionsfor each year and to determinefrom available statistics the
quantity of potatoes which, if sold,
will tend to establish ar.u maintain
such balance between production,
sale, and consumption of potatoes and
such marketing conditions as will
tend to 'statlish prices to potato producersthat will give potatoes a purchasingpower equal to the purchasing-power of potatoes for the period
August iOlS-JuIy 1929. Additional requirementsare that Lhis quantity of
potatoes be such as will not reduce
the *^fRl net income of potato growersbelow their largest probable incomefrom production of potatoes, or
tend to cause an excessive shift in
consumption from potatoes to other
commodities.
Apportionment of the national sales

allotment will be made to the various
states as outlined below. For each
state:

(1) The potato acreage fcr the four
rears iu which potato acreage was

?.igni;st (luring the years 1927-1934,
inclusive, will be selected and aver*£ed.

2) Similarly, the yield for the four
/ears in which the yield was highest
inring the years 1927-1034, inclusive,
will be selected and averaged.

(3> The average annua: percentage
the total sales of the potato crops

produced in the state in the years
1929-1934 will be determined.

(4) Tiie three averages will be multipliedtogether to determine a numberof bushels. For example: 266,800
acres times 113.5 bushels times 57.5
per cent, equals 17,412,035 bushels.

',5). The percentage which the resultingnumber of bushels for any
state is of the total of such unmoorsof bushels for all states will be
the percentage of the national sales
allotment apportioned to such state.
The act provides for adjustments

in the apportionment determined for
each state to meot Changing conditionsof production and sales. Such
adjustments would tend to bring the
sales allotment for each state into
line with sales of potatoes grown m
the state.

Allotments to Growers
The first allotment year commencesDecember 1, 1935, at a time

when practically all potato harvestinghas been completed, and when the
number of acres growing throughout
u7o omptSi »uuea is at a hhnimurn.
AU potatoes hai-vcsted on or after
this date come within the requirementsof the act Potato growers who
harvest and sell potatoes can applyfor sales allotments in the county
in which they produce potatoes.

Individual sales allotments will be j

i
i

@ 19K. liccnr*HnuToucco j

ATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVgRY

based upon the past production and;
sales of potatoes. Ninety-five per
cent, of each state allotment is to be

apportioned to farms upon which potatoeshave been grown during one

or more of the years 1932-1934. in-j
elusive, and 5 per cent, is to he avail- j
able for apportionment to farms oper- j
ated by persons beginning or former-!
ly engaged in the production and sale;
of potatoes, and who are not eligi-!
ble tor an equitable allotment n'
farms used for potato production in'
1932. 1933 or 1934. Any quantity not,
apportioned to these growers is to be;
available for increasing the ailot'mentsof old producers. The act spe-j
jcifies facts, such as available potato
|acreage and equipment, which are to;
he considerid in determining allot-
incuts.

These provisions assure protection
to old producers yet provide for pro-
ductJpn and sale of potatoes by growerswho have not grown potatoes dur-
ing any of the years 1932-1934 or]
who are for other reasons not eligible
for sales quotas under thv first classi-
i nation.
Farms from which sales in 193?,

1933. and 1934 averaged five bushels
of potatoes or less will receive taxexemptionstamps equal to such averagesales. These growers will apply
for allotments just as large growers, j
Each individual giower has uie

responsibility of submitting informationa3 to his potato production and
sales to a committee of potato grow-
ers in his countj'. The committee will
determine the accuracy of this infor-!
mation and will recommend an allotmentfor the grower in line with the
allotments of omer growers in the
county whose circumstances are similar.
A committee of growers for each

state will review the allotments recommendedin all counties in the1
state and assist in deciding upon any
adjustments that need to be made.
Growers from the different states

will cooperate with extension service
representav'ves and the Agricultura1
Adjustment Administration in niak-
ing final decisions as to allotments
which should be approved for grow-!
ers in each state, taking into consid-
eration ail available statistical data
including that submitted on giower'
applications.
Forms and regulations for use in

connection with allotments and for
other purposes will bo distributed to
growers through the extension offices
of county agents who will liuvr- the
assistance of grower committeemen.
Announcements will also be math1
explaining forms and regulations.

tie srri'eit
Mr. .1. Lewis Reese, teacher at the

Vatie Crueis public school slates that
a pic supper will he held at the school
building Friday evening. November t,
beginning at 7:30. The proceeds from
the event are to be used for school!
purposes.

microbes necessary
Contrary to popular belief microbes;

are a boon to mankind. Read what a

prominent scientist says on this sub-:
ject in an interesting illustrated at

ticleIn the American Weekly issue
of November 3), the big magazine
which comes '.villi the BALTIMORESUNDAYAMERICAN.

_

THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

B. T. U. RALLY TO BE
HELD AT COVE CREEK

The B. T TV rally of the Thro
Forks Baptist Association is to b

with the Cove Creek Church o;

Novea.ocr 10. it has teen announce*

by tlie pasto-. Itev. Philip D. r let
ch'er. who releases an outline of Lh<

program to be followed. The mee;ln:
\v:l' begin at '! 30 ana 'he theme wli
be His Giiyrcii the Stronghold o

Righteousness." The order of event
is as follows:
Songs and prayer; devotional

Matthew 5.13. Mark, 9:50; roll cat
business and announcements; specia
music; discussion: "The Problems an

Opportunities of our Associational T
T. V.". {TIow to Organize the Need
ed B. V. P. U's. or B. A. U'S."; Spc
cial music; address: "Real Religio;
Causes a Man to Live his Christiani
tv -Ymong his Fellow Men," by Di
C. L Bowdcn. pastor First Bapti3
Church* Elizabeth ton. Term.
Everyone is invited.

HISTORICAL PUBLICATION
Th<1 North Carolina Historical Re

view has reached its 12th anniversa
ry with the recent publication of it
current number, the first edited b;
Br. C. C. Crittenden, new secrctar
of the X C. Historical Commissicr
Among articles in the current issu
are: "Virginia and Carolina Home
PeJ'orc the Revolution," by Mrs. C.I
Spriilll, Chapel Hill; Geographic Ir
fluences in the History of North Cai
clina," by Ben Franklin Lemer
Duke University; "An Overlooke
Personality in Southern Life" iSatr
net Augustus Hale), by Hunter £
Parish, graduate student at Harvar
l":-jversity. and the last installmer
of Unpublished letters from Nort
Carolinians to Jefferson," edited b
Miss Elizabeth McPherson, of th
Library of Congress.
Greene county tobacco grower

have purchased 33.000 pounds of ta
free allotments from other grower
w:n: am 1101 proauce tneir iu
amounts.

.MOST insurance policies look
alike in a safty deposit box . . .

but if your home burns up you
will give a lot of thought to the
insurance company back of your
policy and to the agency that's
going to help you adjust your
loss. That's when a policy writtenby us will look as good as
a first-class bond':

Watauga Insurance Co
agent for

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE C
Boone, North Carolina

i Lenoir Negro Presents
Problem That Puzzles

> | Hickory Legal Minds
]:

Caldwell Record.
When the United States Supreme

c Court gets through wrestling with
vNRA and other National problems it
'' may be then called upon to solve
1
a legal problem that has stumped the

s' most sagacious legal minds of the

,city of Hickory. Ray Hilton, colored,
of i-enoir, was according to reports
arrested in Hickory on a charge of

'[Operating an automobile while injtoxicated. Evidence introduced in the
trial left no doubt about Hilton bc':ing intoxicated. That point was ad'mitted. But other evidence tended to

"'prove that the engine to Hilton's car

had for some reason ceased to performthe duties ordinarily expected
1 of an auto engine. This being the

case, Htiton had engaged the services
of some two or three other colored
men who were propelling the auto
by man power, in other words, pushingit. This brought about the con'tention that Hilton was not guilty

s of operating a motor driven vehicle
y and it seems that there is no law
y j against driving a man-drawn or pusli'ed vehicle. It was argued Uiat a train
e without an engine is a train just the
s same and that an auto without the
5- regulation motive poiver is an auto
' nevertheless. Judge Cummings in his

decision ruled that the man who was

manipulating the steering wheel of
d an automobile while it was in motion
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DON'T just dream about the
Dreaming is nice, of course,
a sound financial basis and
come true. An efficient, s

aid in ascending safely and
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Deposits Insured up to $5,
Q Insurance
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OCTOBER 31, 1935 ggffi
was -operating" the machine wiietner
it was propelled by man-power, gaso-
line, cyvtune ui wnai uui. Alter all eteg
was said and done the defendant was
given a six months sentence on the

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, Nov. 3rd

Holy Communion will be celebrated
at the Boone Methodist Church Sundaymorning at the It o'clock hour.
The Sunday School will meet, at

9:45. The Epworth league at 6:3C.
The evening preaching service will
be at 7:30. There will be special musicby the Young People's choir, directed.by Professor Van G. Hinson.

imnwM
F. S. Stikeleather of Taylorsvillc,

Alexander county, has a ten-acre *
field of Jar-vis golden prolific corn
which has beer, inspected and certifiedby the crop improvement association.

GOOD NEWS
We have a complete stock
of SPECTACLES for old
and young. Fine readingglasses are sold at a popularprice. &

BERMAR
JEWELER
BOONE, N. C.

.ES IN 1
JN
HOME I

: things you want to do. . . .

but it's unproductive. Lay
you'll find that your dreams
ccure bank is your greatest y.surely the ladder of success.

LCOUNTY
NK
m CAROLINA
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